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At an executive meeting of Mel

Zionists - Organisation , of pupating'
bald lag night, a general

the orgardzation was planned tal
be hold ioinorrow night at the tle-- 1

brew school at 7:30. program is
to be given Including a Attixaber
musical seleçtions., v.. .

' t- -,

L:.4.1
b...:1,,,ort.satir--a-t

laisto., Argmbeautsfeitatts:".cytaitesties,,vots,111,..t.,111.72:

W. Bahama was named chstritat
of the revision comunittee and the
cant IlieMbere nve WIC. T.,It .ger--

shall' sad Kits tberioltn,tilisinpil
A cliock yea voted te be out to

Mrs.. P.. C., Ladd .or Alloline.. who ,

gave the address' at ttlis- - annual i

meeting ot the city titian. in nPinn--i
elation of her talk. .

Mrs. P. B. Marshall was named .

chairman ot the wennUlm lu'l
charge of picking' the gift beskett i

I tad tho members - named were.
1 Mft. Fred ityeer, Miss , Harriett.'
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gitifes:7 Tbii isidellat Zile
held-41m- t awl Mos Myr gibgitwill be bootristi.,'., 4 4 ,)
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soeisi lassuicemest6 tit

Monet' chill of &pithy?
byte:dim rPti.
anal tteetarg' wmorrovrvontat atthe. home ot Miss, homy.4604 tiglitle avenue. i ;.

Members ot Tri-Cit- y Etaktitt"aub will 'be entertained tomorrow
at a 1 o'clock luncheon by um. 0.c. pant at .her home. 3227 pour..
teenth airenue., fL --

11.1
A card PortY ;will bo given to-morrow afternoon at the Harms

hotel by the Lady Eagles. Thegames will
'"

start promptly sg 2

Sotnethoes the only crag to got st
is to nnvertni" tor somenode to no it asibtThtt answer to the cueinion. "lintI give her?" Its waiting fee ion isIhe "Chrielmas Gat Suggettiont" Otinitsatodny Clanstged Section.
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. A. It. itallim, Mrs. rod Senn and be' MU lett'

r Thsth.11.111.1.12:inassillaPniwort.stwut.iiwhen Mrs.vp,Apatatatecoatastomaago ' Pim ihresson mug A,. Chrisizaas ,
" - mid tho program ossehosed

ri ?tills
tortodm'

t,.- Jump
IlAtt31 ,...f

am v01411,,:. -
- . An:tonnerent was mean , that ; city UMetro - Klait's Danghters.1

I

; glif Loma Aguas '' may VIM 1111Psid on Oa plans to perches a Piano tor thel
- vion'Perekised bY the club mac nee of the hams bureau' which 1v1 yr.' Illatilre a 13. throe yams es the debt having kegs its meetings-a- t the Rescue
' -

------- ' . grednadly been decrease& The Ina-- i lassies. - It woo distilled at the

An auction
,

of WOO tWo itelentttoetbsPhrWina iobizillrylriths attseecd i:tattlit 41171tinclr.A.ketido ail allwridugn

l'. W. 411. 9w w.kiii win s tha .w, Ilre-- second' band11411 - ...." flistlirsTai.cita,!? department et Sock blood to secure a
it.INsitamaiaLwPwa.aallul.eaaa'at. 17"...aeldv iki Art

-t-
,i,

' --- --; tad-
,-

at
cini-illall'a

club ta "gaga", will ag-- mat tor this purpose. Any ono

IL Awaa....""
lilleb44",n4

....a..I---- statios-gotn-V-
day.,

Th Preemie to Pat' Reck bl-- emoted knowing of an available
'map, wow, , 1 Tames am. dOltti by 1 8

share in the bionniai'debt. instrument is asked to notify Miss
akaammode elub mosoi oestiot. 1 paintiog at the league studios or

Iland's 11074 01.1"g wIll b. held ign Boilmhoeho Who hi cholimilli
wki." ea"- - i.' "Li' 11".1 S.1111.1 vitally interested to the Work of - ' ' ' of, the home bureau committee.

lam sada 1 the local organisation. Kill Irina - ,, - ai,,, -,- ...2 . 2.
atoms eiks soak move Deeenewa --- ' Ana gala Ul t" WM' VI'lw 41.,UIP

1.1.6 "no WM Clara Ingsa iulag gls. III Kohn, Mormon Kars, tho loom in-- alga rimposaL(171010ablod'w 6"111w I structor and Prank Weisbrook of ,--

A et' St.,' it,- - , , , ,

Davenport being some of. tho art, 1 business smiting
sale. implies Alumni association was-hel- -

fats having iiietnCes tor .,,'businessThe prises ars nonationy WISS011a bat Distil, whoa tontine
friends of tho Wag transacts& Acmcceollma - . 'abla and local Weasel ,

,

pill greet this opportunity 10 par.' wee mete ot the poetnnprollts of - , - - : , d, 1

Johnson. Mrs. Cah Elmstedt. Mrs.
Frieda Harms Hamilton. Miss Eliz-
abeth Bryan. Miss Orace Wheelan;
Mrs. C. J. Rocbow, Mrs.' A. F. Sala,
Mrs. L.,R. Mace, Mrs. Edward Bri-
en. Mrs. Robert Pearce, Miss Ellen
Thompson, Miss Rose Carnes, Miss
Marguerite- - Gaffey, Miss Gertrude

TRU 11.1assnae "renting.. ,"

Miss Mazwaret Musteldt vvas hos-
tess to members of tri-ci- ty chapter
Villa Amuse last evening at. her
home, '3607'.- - Thirteenth avenue.
your., tables of 600 were played.
Miss drace taking first
prise and Mrs. Meersman con-

solation favor. Refreshments were
served, at the , conclusion... of the

1

-- 1 r..ro; C. It Dario, lilt
'trod. assousee the

..ast tot tbdr 'ably asset.."-IDIm-

belb lacy to Itehert
Alo of Clevolsad, .01216, ssi

end Kra. IL D., Bosse ot
le Vb. --The 'riddle; Is 'te

reset et the SPrthil UN date
1 set biter. . ,

,
' 9001e Wilt oonti for Christ, T. N. I. deb with Kim Prances Olaaaa.
;rhea s same or bolligir par., wemzos'srAstel. carpi

Imesta !Notice. ,

ell be Steen tor lb Weals? 1 ga:. Winton; iliettonvertb. Mane bye&

2 the --, '' ea es els'
"WI Mato'al- - tr."announcement comes as Beestret;TVt-Tr-

e

do
t a complete sitrpetae to tri-ci-ty paeogis. orpeses' itowtor091110 emote

Is of the brills, mho is a 1
with KM L Margate In. -

Tweittb

sing member et the yotatter evamcgusetrammi 4;1 mob.
11411 ot a well known family. So . ,

.
tally hail- - the secret been, ' TIKIISDAT.'

nommen.sersha Leesdad that the company of some! I swots W. 11. Amor. 1847 Thtr

'
r101 55 M
Moline-4- 14 Fifteenth, Street-;PAolin- el: ,r Rock, blood Matron' s!ld II laRto

ItitLitrs,
Tdi-- Xis. Proddal ot Um bridik W110 Were in,-- Sew dub with Amis.,

see paintings for Christmas gifts
with enthusiasm. '

Hostesses at the tea wM be Mrs.'
O. H. Seittert or Mans and Mrs.
Harry. Evans of Davenport. The
boa. ars 'row 4 to g 0'01134. -

, -' ----
Tea th ihðrodleillia. Netstýre.

Mrs. William B. McIntyre, 923
3In .11 tea Yoeterdar afternoon' intim. 1620

st moms
Third

us.
livened.

AIa doesda.

I the grumagitun Chill which WWI te
heys met temerrois' Welt, USW
next Thureday night. The class is
eendeeted under the directimt of
WM' Margaret Conger-airfiel- and
is Pee to Ode billt ToungIromen
of the city.

'---,.
1100k4l1111 NW 7.101111b -

An interesting teeters ot ilte ba.
zar which is to be elfielleted tom
row atter1100t1 at the home or Mrs.
Frank Minter, 734 Twentieth etreet
by the ladies' aid octet,' ot Broad-

are I way Presbyterian ChUrcil will be
the book-stal- l. Solite one hundred
volumes or fiction, history, biogra-

tore
I
phy and children's stories have

holt- -, been secured to be sold at mud-

dily" erate prime. The committee in
charge of the book table includes
Mrs- - W. H. Marshall. Mrs. Ralph

1

Haverstick and Mrs. E. G. Prefer.
Refresbments will be 1016 during

I the hours of the sale to patrons

,-

A Splendid Opportunity for Practkal Gift-Buyi- ng in
,

This ,

Chnstmas Sale of Hosiery
1.

not so Much as suspect, that :Wily-
-

Girls' Embroidery club with xis Twenty-thir- d street, leder limited
'party was an engagement an- - Marry McDoosid.

P.-- A. - cards to a toa at which ship will in-

ed
!taliScement. The guests w?rsty.e- - lAvaship., . troduc. her ditughter-in-le- Mrs.Miss ;fay Aries' Zor InfrtY RoToto hotel.by Mrs., Shupe end al C. rAwin McIntyre of KIMISIF Mr,wrii. o. C. Paul. 3227 Fourieerith ave.was. both., The announcement

Due. hoMeol to Trt.City &serrate" dill). Mo., Thursday, Dec. 14. The boorsi a ben tiny bouguetil of sweet- -
ladý Elk. amt. from 4 bt 6 o'clock. Mrs. Me-

t
1 et roses bearing cards with the Intyre, who wax Miu Elisabeth

lea of the bride and bridegroom! civic department
FRIDAY.

ot Rock Island Wore-- Newberzy of Spokane, Wash., bet
1,1were presented her marriage Saturdey, with! ( Jr., of Alpha, nee Ilii&l.cielistruzte. pJr. A.. , ,

her husband will spend thewhom bliss P.4..4. meets,1 0 billantle Davis, Grant
Irbil served as bridesinaid st her Edwin Stanley &die, organ recital at in Rock IslaOcl. , , '

Autrusiana chapel.' ,
Iv, Sing in the fall. Silver Wore Wrote. lines Danchters. -

Sock' Twelve,Club.from 4 to I slow. with Mrs. r. it. -,V as guests came
eck'and served in the nal. o. it. Cochrane.

Day;enport. enter- - Mrs. C. V. Moore, 4315 Pony-

01.

tea MIS tains tor MOW Alice Skinner. teepth avenue, entertained the go- -
Jig room. A. toowl of pink rOses,. boa:fellow PA. A. clef Twelve club yesterday. Three
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1000 Pairs of Regular $2.50, $2.98 and Some $3.50
Values,-- Every Pair First Quality in a Great Christmas 1

,Sale Tomorrow at ..... '
t OOOOOOOO -.- - .

Thread Sdk. Hose! Fancy Glove Silks! Chiffon Silk Hose!

Stockings of every description--- a very large variety ofr styles in
black and colors. Plain, clocked and stnped. Pomtex, pointed
and square heels. Every pair is perfect, thread silks and chiffon

I silks are full fashioned. A practical gift that pleases all women.
'Packed in a Xmas box upon request. ' . ,

s
- . :,

ag 'pink candloiyer. used I ,
1ATIJAPAIr.

.....- .-
L tables of 500 were played. Favors calling. , '

,and pink rosesring table,AN were'i too at r Art leatzle went to Mrs. C. A. Dail and WOI in the other rooms. etu'dritk.'s11! Herbert Emus. Of this elty dnd 1,1, Teeskaw Cub Wilk Mise Water.
13;, Davis presided at the tea table. mie mar? Letitia Beiderbetba. Doyen,

A ;lilting about the rooms were Port. entertains at Outtgo club tor trio Mr.. Effilindt, of Moline. The hOs-- 1 miss Silvia Slater entertained the
) George Schneider,- Jr., .Mrs. ' 18"14 - , I teas served refreshments at the; Teeshaw club last night at her

I A. Rau. Mrl. SidOey A. Wi-gt ' MONDAY, Ii 1.conclusion of the games. hem egg gleventb street Mee
Miel Miriam Wenter end Mrl. Stlitir department Moat Island wemee's Arthur Nelson of this city will go- -, tables of 500 were played, prizes

If
A-- Mom , ,

-
. ;10 aseeteat home

street.
et. Mni, 7. 16, Davis. itertain the club Dec. 14. , going to Miss 'Abby Piektin, Miss

......,,
Rose Cohn and Miss Shirley Aud-

who; nit 14etto S27lo - I man. The club members planned
Reports the play, "Well' to have a New Year's Eve. party

First", sponsored by the yoUpg DSO-
111. Dec. 31, at the Blackhawk hotel.

ille's society of the Evangelical Refreshments were served by the
Church of Peace, broOesdo I hostess at the small tables follow--

-

Li Twouty-eizt- h

' .1 pas, sharpe spent bet, early 1 Delano circle Mars Daughters
st poi days bore. graduating trout Mrs. Unita retaliate. 1217 Sixteenth

tr , high school in 1914 and from ",.,.l ..k, tent bazar. -
t164,' Monticello seminary, Honticel- - Tgit;a6ii-;.--- full4 BIN
164: Ill. She attended the Univer- - Mendez Muer club meeting at home of

ail of Wisconsin at Madison and tIrc.11 a 'wooer., , 1230 Timur-secon-
d

Miring the war served au a recoil- - "1,4mm' sum with link' j. R. Tuckis,
at fiction aide at Yort Sam Howl- - isos Ireurieentisend-e-iia- ll attest.
td il, San Antonio, Texas. Since Thu Dere1117 Lersleer giie. breakfast-

bridMi it Goa club $or him Alice Shia
et Opleting her WILT work site has . .

. bodu at home. '.
which led to the frucsnalt.e romance: St. Denis. 'red Shawn Indiggement dates hack io the war, twit,'"dances. e

, .

Mr. Boone was located at orri-Ci- oilmen 4sub await with Mrs.
It) Wang arsenal. He was in Barry Ainsworth. Moline.

M.- - 'AIL Cm". c't"'sad at' 'muttt t ordnance department and serv- - with mr.II Aerl ife"elf 718 Tenth
1st it year overseas. He is tow pres- - rnatr.'

; id bt and general manager or ea Frain Willard P.-- A. mu class.
ai rertising concern in Cleveland, -

.- -

li, ere the new home will be
i likAti. .

, Hems Isom P.4.
,, , ,, Rabbi L 14., Baron of T?mple!

i
44,,,,
lor4 tt:N. YAIll to Primo rkst, 7.,

- Emanuel was 'the apestker
day afternoon at the meeting- "Martha By the Day," will be
HoraCe Mann Parent-Teacher- s'

Prweented rriday evening at Central sedation. Hie allbiect was' "The,Presbyterian chureb 'under the au- -
The God,'- Three Partners in Child,

imices of the Christian tadeavor parents and teacher." Mrs. A.leociety. ' The cast 1 e hete; eeeebee Eicheladoerfer, president of the'
Miss Marieby Burgett. local council, explained the

ma ountiag to. 2376. Another play' in the pokes telt night
Wili be Oresented early ill the yearIPIcktin will entertain the club
aocording to plans made at the nit-- 1 Dec. 26.
n- uat meeting of the nociety Monde)? ---
night at the church. Following are Aid te Nave Blaar
the officers chosen tor the year: , The ladle( sit 80C181, of the

Dent- -
" rresidentJohn Scholia, ' Evangelical Church of Peace will

Vice presidentBarry Obills sponsor a boar and enftee at the
SecretaryMiss Anna Grothe. church tomorrow afternoon and
Recording secretaryKiss liar--, welling. Refreshments will be

tha Schmidt , ' -
I hours andserved during the sale

EilliMo

Mrs. John Tremann and Mime Le-- 1 Gloria Del Ald Bazar.
cile Alien. home adviser. ware 1 The ladles' aid society of Gloria
speakers at the first annul Hiaa-- 1 Del United Presbyterian church
dies' Night" staged last evening by will sponsor their annual bazar to-
the Exchangettes at ths Rock 18- - I morrow afternoon at the church.
land club. Mrs. Tremann described A chicken luncheon will be Served
the Passion play at OberamMergand at noon and during the afternoon.
Miss Allen talked of home Pancy articlea rugs, aprons and
accomplishments.

Miss
bureau! candy will be 011 nale ,
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yester-- 1

of,
as-- 1

state)
endowment fund and Mrs.
Philbrook told of the advantages of
the communfty kindergarten.

Raymond Averill gave a violin
solo and Mrs,. Eugens Toungert I

favored with two piano selections.
The social hour foliated the busi-
ness session , when refreshments
were eerved. .

, -
In. Wood Circle President.

Officers for the year were elect-
ed at the regular meeting of the
Colonel Brackett circle, ladies Of
the G. A. R. held yesterday at the
home'sof Mrs. J. C. Stanton. Thby
are: ,, ' ' -

-

PresidentMrs. Margaret Weod.
Senior vice presidentMri; Mary

Pickup. ,
, - - ,

. Junior vice presidentMrs.
, 'Baughman. -

TreasurerMrs. Christhte Wal-
ler. '

ChaplainMrs. Anna iirhitehead.
ConclUctressMrs. Nettie God-

dard-
GuardMrs. Alice Mikesell.
Delegates named to attend the

convention next summer were Mrs.
'Belle Jones, Mrs. Goddard and
Mrs. Laving Stanton. '

1 Alternates were Mrs. Ruth
Cooley and Mrs. Waller.' ,

,

.,

Mabel Zook contributed a
vocal solo to the program, Miss
Gladys Allison played a violin solo
and Miss Nellie Swanson a piano I

solo. Dinner was served at 4:31),
o'clock. There was dancing.

.

TrLeity Women Gaeste at Tea.
- Mrs. William Butterworth at her!
home, Ptillicrest." Moline, is enter--I
taining a company of 200 tri-eit- y

friends this afternoon at a charm-
ing tea. Chrysanthemums in a va-- 1
riety of colors, from the hostesses'
greenhouse are used in the rooms.

Assisting Mrs. Butterworth
about the rooms and pouring are
Mrs. Charles Deere Wiman, Mrs.
Prank Silloway. Mrs. G. A. Steph-
ens, Mrs. C. P. Skinner. Mrs. W. Is.
ilrelle and the Misses Alice and Jane
Skinner of Moline and Mrs. George
'Watson French of Davenport.

-

Susie Club Christmas Fromm.
- A most delightful Christmas pro-
gram:was given yesterday after-
noon' at the Decethber meeting of
the Rock Island Music club at the
Rock Island club. Appearing on
the program was one of the newest
members, Mrs. A. Swanson, who
accompanied bY Miss IsTet'wene
Steck, gave a group of three vo-
cal numbers. Miss Iva Pearce of

Surprise Port7 on Birthitapi
A company of 30 tri-ci- ty friends

of Harry L. Myers, lie Fifteenth
avenge, East Moline, gave a pur-

Prize birthdaY party for him last
night Five tables of BOO were play-
ed, prizes going to Leslie Miles,
Mrs. W. J. Gousett, and the all cut
to W. A. Jackson. The remainder!

: of the evening wu omit with (lane-
ing, Jack Phillips of Rock Island
giving an exhibition dance. Alr.
Myers recgived many gifts.,

I

Renily-tihrie- lp Circle Iota.
Mrs. Morris Cook. 2920 'Mir-

teenth avenue, entertained mem,-

' hers of fleady4o-Hel- p, circle, King's
I daughtera, yesterday. There ere
; 19 members present and it was de-
; eidoil to Pend Christmas baskets

plants to the aged patients at
Iand Anthony hospital. Mrs. Will

Mrs. Will Quinlan and
iMrs. A. W. Salzniann were the com-
Imittee named to send the artidtts.
; The sum of 910 each was voted

the Argus Santa Claus ftnd, the
Welfare association. Rescue Min-

' sion and Salvation, Army for the
, Christmas funds. The resignation
of Mrs. Fred Gogele as secretary of
the circle wu accepted and Mrs.
John Volk wuned to ell the term.

,

Wonderful Values' In

InimmeFurl ,

At avings of $10 to $25 on Each Coat

$ ) I
,

511s

!11,iI Dougherty
-- ---

GiveS Whig
, II Mrs. L. J. Dougherty of Daven-

tpoSt entertained at the second of a
;i aeries of two lupeheon bridge par-
, yesterday at the Outiag club.

being laid hit- - .15 at tbeIv auTghgee8teehdri. sthtmealtswreoadebuodt

ItIt ttbe holiday season, red tapers in
'1411111vele

holders and silver baskets
with red Chrhitmas roses and

being on the tables ando Fr!, the rooms. The afternoon
4 to thloYed at the card games.

lt.
-- - Tote Bouts to Christmas Funds.

,,ft Members of Steadfast circle,
b ing's Daughters. was entertained
iI I night by Miss Harriet Bancroft.

841 Seventh avenue. The report
l''' t the bakery Sale held Saturday

1.
,,, hheowaedtratinre sAumsofum$303tcmleaornedey frwoams

', oted to the Argus Santa Glees fund
f, nd to the Welfare association at

1 i. Ithe business teseion. Dainty re-

i freshments were served by the
I hostess. Mrs. Harry H. Clepeland,

( Dr., will entertain the circleNat the
f,1 ilanuary meeting at her home, 1923
t tilatb avenue. t Ilk

t --- '
Golden Boar Clam Meeting., Miss Josephine Hessel, 1913

,, Thirtieth street, was hostess to
i ittmbers of the Golden Hour class

South Park Presbyterian Sun.

t' day school yesterday. Routine busi-
ness was taken up at the business
Session and during the social hour
efreshments were served.

r' 1. Lady Elks to Meet. '

Lady Elks will have a business

ttI,
:tranirardialaTed8seesacttewii0Boteatilat

Inbeeeptilnagyetl;

e work

business.

m;o1,11:wwingattethr-

eof

completed.
I Work hu been completed on ar-

tides to be sold at the annual in-
ter which Barbara Prietchle tent,

' 140. 31, Daughters of Veterans. is
to sponsor Monday at the Y. W. C.

' A. The baurs.are from.. 10 to 6' O'clock and lunch will ,be served.
the committee chairmen are: re-

t fresinnents,. Mrs. Jeanie Swisher,
ir aprons: Mrs. Amelia Ague; candy,
ti hire. Etta Plogh; pillow cases and
( tugs, Mrs. Selina Ranson; fancy-

k, mrs. Paste Slemon, and pv-
, post, Mrs. Belle Jones.

: '' to Address ?IL 1,;
1 J. A. Cbalinian ot the Filet
',, church will eye his talk.

a Requisite tor Good
, I at the meeting ot
' school ,.pareut-teach- er

Friday atternoon.j,The
desires a round table Os-

: ot the subject and asks,
i! ers to come prepared .to ask

) 0150)43205Concert
' Even at this stage of the season women can not fail to appreciate the completeness of our wonder- - ,

ful coat assortments. And the' values are, as we say, the greatest so far. Your coat problem, no

matter how vexing, can be easily solved in this showing and at prices almost astonislling. A var-

ied collection of styles, embracing straightline, bloused, wrappy and circular effects, and fur trim-

ming that distinguishes much more expensive coats, for selection.. Every coat beautifully full silk

lined, many warmly interlined. Comparison will prove them values with but few equals.
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Pythian liornè
Orchestra

Hrs., Swisher Auxiliary Bea&
Mrs. Jennie Swisher was elected

president of Forgetmenot lodge.
,No. 266, auxiliary to the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen at a
meeting yesterday afternoon in
Moose hall. Other officers named

:

Past presidentMrs. Nary Eh-
man.

Vice presidentMr& Jennie Al:
len.

SecretaryMrs. Marie Negus.
Tressurer..Mrs.'Anna Kelly.
Chaplainrirs. Alice Monroe.
ConductressMrs. Ann - Math-

ews.
WardenMrs. Anna Barr.
Inside guardMrs. Alice Irwin.
Outside guardMrs. Maude Hat-

field.
Installation ceremonies will be

held jointly with the men's organ-
lution. Monday. Dec. A past
president of the national auxiliary
b expectbd to come-fo- the instal-
lation. ,

114 and Mrs. Preston to Give Dane&
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Preston of

tbe Welsher apartments ara to be
best and bastes at a dancing party
Friday evening. Dec. 1E, at Rock
Island Arsenal, Golf club. The
intents will be tri-ci- ty friends of
the couple. Cards fwere-o-

ut

today
to the affair. , I .
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Auspices Knights of Pythias of the district
,
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December Sale qf Dresses

175 Dresses Sacrificed! (V

-

Augustana Gynznasium
Thursday gvening, Dec. 7, at &O'clock ,

, -
AdmissionAdults 50c;' Children under
- - ,

- - , 12, 25c. '
,

,

- Everybody Vielconte - -
-

! : Mrs. E. C Berry , will
: L Very brit ea "An Alta. I!
', Ilan the ineetingsad
i there will be a piano solo br Mlle I

, Alma as ota part tho Prodruk -
1
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The Most Mandeou Dresses You gver Saw at :
' '', .IEVVELRY

, 4 16)'3'''' , Ishii Low Privet , . ' . i
.,

. (Diamond,' 10) Music Furnished by Capitol jazz Band. - '4 tt '''''i,' '
- '':: , ,

. , , ,,

- Have You Heald Them? - - '1:...r1,-- ,, Fine Materials. ' ' : ,.'' -

.Sale Ends Dec.' 'Sat., 16 -- kIsJ , ,,--,-- Triietines, Clepe deCOme i l Canton Crepes, minis, Poiret Twills,
' and Hear.Thern and Enjoy Real' ' z-- ' ,;,,a,,!---'-

. , ..,,, 5i4-;--1-
., Chines, Trieo-KnitsðEve- ry Dress a New Winter Model, in ,

-B

s . bt. JONES '' '11

.,
- Music. - , ,

, , ,,

I
- i2- - , ,,,,,,, la - Many Different Styks

'
and a Complete Rangeof Sizes. 7

1

' 1CO2 2nd Ave. Dancing Every Thursday -

, ! Circle With Wise Aticiases,
. t Miss Alice Atkinson was hostess ,

I to members of Central Westininateri
-' raid. Central Presbyterian church
,--
Blanche
gni night at the Y. W. C. A.., Nies

Bromley bad charge.OZ the'
oudy. At the conclusion of thel,:,evening refreshments were

: tra, J. T. Mordy will entertain I

II Circle Dee. 28. , ,
thell , Night .
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